There are certain objections to the substiution of cinchona febrifuge for quinine; the most serious of these is that its composition varies. In order to standardise it so that it has always the same composition, the various alkaloids would have to be separated and then again mixed; this would bring up the cost of production to that of quinine. This is a serious objection, but it is not necessarily a vital one. We imagine that the composition of the extract from a single crop of bark from one kind of plant in one locality does not vary very considerably; the composition could be estimated at a practically negligible cost; and then by suitable mixing could be brought to an approximate standard. Furthermore, dosage in malaria is not worked down to such a fine margin that small variations need be considered seriously; it would at least be better for a patient to get 75 per cent, of the dose prescribed than no drug at all.
There is a certain amount of prejudice against cinchona febrifuge because the tablets, the form in which it is often distributed, are very hard and insoluble; consequently the drug is not absorbed and no benefit is conferred.
This insolubility is apparently due to certain resinous substances which are precipitated with the alkaloids. It should not be difficult to separate these substances and prepare a more soluble tablet. Finally, in a small percentage of cases the cinchonine produces vomiting, but here again it is probable that some means, that would not add appreciably to the cost of the product, could be found for removing this alkaloid whenever it occurs in excess.
The refined alkaloid quinine is at present an expensive luxury; there seem to be no immediate prospects of making it available in the quantity or at the price to meet India's real requirements. The present surplus of quinine in India is due to the complete failure of the present distribution policy, and again this failure is in part due to the prohibitive price of quinine. Efforts are being made to overcome the distribution problem and there is some prospect of improvement in this direction, but the more successful the distribution policy, the more acute will become the production problem. The production difficulty will inevitably react on the distribution policy, and progress will be slow, even if it does not altogether cease.
Fortunately, there is no reason to believe that this refined alkaloid is the only, or even the best, drug for malaria, and there is every indication that a scientifically prepared febrifuge consisting of the total alkaloids is equally efficacious. We believe that in time India could produce sufficient cinchona febrifuge to meet her own requirements and' at a cost which would considerably facilitate the distribution problem. It is useless for the Government to embark on a policy of extensive cinchonafebrifuge production unless there is a reasonable prospect that the drug will be used and unless there is hearty co-operation on the part of the medical profession. 
